We investigated the effects of an intermittent reinforcement procedure on maintenance of verbal/ nonverbal correspondence with nutritious snack choices in a day-care setting. Nutritious snack choices were first established using correspondence training procedures in a multiple baseline across three children. Withdrawal of the procedures with one subject led to loss of appropriate responding, suggesting the need for a maintenance strategy. The intermittent reinforcement procedure was implemented in a multiple baseline across subjects. Nutritious snack choices were observed consistently during the intermittent reinforcement condition and the subsequent extinction condition.
inforcement. In these studies, maintenance of correspondence was obtained by making reinforcement contingent on emitting the appropriate verbalization, but delaying delivery of reinforcement until after the opportunity to correspond had occurred. This procedure required the daily delivery of consequences throughout the maintenance condition. Thus, maintenance under extinction conditions was never measured. Karlan and Rusch (1982) suggested that intermittent application of the correspondence training contingencies might successfully program maintenance of correspondence. Because previous research has suggested that gradual thinning of the schedule of consequence delivery is effective in promoting maintenance (e.g., Kazdin & Polster, 1973) , we examined programming maintenance of correspondence with an intermittent consequences condition in which consequences for correspondence were gradually presented less frequently over time and eventually eliminated. To 
Experimental Conditions
Baseline. Just before snack time, each child was taken individually to the kitchen, allowed to draw from the grab bag, and awarded the specified consequence. Next, the child was shown photographs of that day's four snack foods and asked, "What are you going to choose for your snack today?" After the child stated what he or she would choose, the experimenter said, "OK." The child then went to the snack room. No consequences for actual snack choice were delivered during baseline.
Reinforcement ofverbalization. The child was told that he or she must promise to choose "mostly healthy foods" in order to draw from the grab bag. The child was not required to state exactly which foods he or she would choose. Each child was also required to identify which of the four foods were the healthy ones. If the child did not know, the experimenter told the child and asked the child to repeat it. This was a rare occurrence. After promising to choose healthy foods and indicating which of the four choices were healthy, the child drew from the grab bag, was awarded the consequence, and went to the snack room. No consequences for snack choice were delivered during this condition.
Reinforcement of correspondence. Just before snack time, each child was shown the photographs of food and asked what type of food he or she would choose. On the first 2 or 3 days, each child was told that the grab bag would be available after snack time if he or she chose "mostly healthy food" for snack, and that "mostly" meant at least three healthy chunks. This criterion was chosen because it was an improvement over baseline levels, yet did not require the children to forego sweet or salty snacks entirely. After the snack period, consequences were delivered to each child individually. If the child had met the criterion for reinforcement, he or she was allowed to draw from the grab bag. Otherwise, the child was told, "You said you would choose mostly healthy food for snack today, but you didn't. That means you can't draw from the bag today."
Intermittent consequences for correspondence. After the child stated what he or she would choose, he or she went to the snack room. Consequence delivery occurred as in the reinforcement of correspondence condition, but less frequently. Initially, consequences were delivered on 67% of days. When snack choice behavior had met criterion for reinforcement for 5 consecutive days, the frequency of delivery of consequences was reduced to 33% of days. This was in effect for 5 to 10 days. The days on which consequences were delivered were randomly determined in advance. When the last 5 consecutive days showed responding at or above criterion for reinforcement, consequences were discontinued entirely. The presnack verbalization still occurred daily.
Verbalization only. When snack choice behavior had remained at or above criterion for at least 15 days, consequences were discontinued, but the children continued to verbalize daily that they would choose healthy food. This extinction condition provided a test of maintenance of verbal/ nonverbal correspondence.
Design
The initial experimental conditions were implemented in a multiple baseline across children. After collection of baseline data, Reinforcement of Verbalization was introduced sequentially, with Dan experiencing it several days earlier than Miriam and Barry. When no effect, or a transient effect, was seen, Reinforcement of Correspondence was introduced sequentially, with Miriam experiencing it 3 days earlier than Barry and Dan. Next, a return to Reinforcement ofVerbalization was conducted with Dan, to assess whether healthy snacking would be maintained when positive consequences were no longer contingent on snack choices. Maintenance occurred for only a few days, suggesting that abrupt removal of the reinforcement for healthy snack choices results in little maintenance, and that a maintenance-promoting strategy is necessary. Reinforcement of Correspondence then was reinstated in order to regain appropriate responding.
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